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Dear ftr. Woodrow:
THE 3RD WORLD FAIR OF TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 1978

RELOOATED TO ATLANTA. GEORGIA
In earlier issues of ONIT. an~ at the 2n~ World Fair fot Tec~nology
Exchange held last week in Chicago, we h~d said th~t we woul~
hold the 1979 Fair i. Atlanta. but would hold the 1918 Fair ~gain
at the O'Hare Expositiion Center•.
In the Fair package ve distribut;!il to the 1977 eXhibitors we
warned about poss1ble h~gh cparges for handling freight, by cert~in
labor Onions who con.tirolIed sucli matters, in the Chicago area.
Frankly we did not expect how high these charges wouId be. ~nd
many extibitors, espeCLallr frolll overseas, bitterly cOlllpla1n~d.
In addition to t:hese·trollb es. the extra cold.weather prior to
the Fair frightened lIany potential visitors. Many of ourovet"seas
visitors cabled and even telephoned us here before leavingt~eir
country for the USA to obtain reassurance that the Fair had not
been cancelled becau~e of the extreme cold that Was even 1Il0~
dramatically reportea and exaggerated in Europe. Japan ind APrica
than here in the USA. We were particularly hurt by the cold
because it damaged tire computer we had installed at high, cost to
give abstracts and retrieval searches to. all visitors at no cbarge.
We could not reactivate it until noon on Thursday of the Fair -
and though those few who saw it in action then were lmpresse~. we
obviously lost the impact we had hoped for. In addit~on we moved
the aeet1ng rooms fram the Hyatt Hotel which had good facilit.ies
over to the Convention Center at the last minute so the Regigtrants
would be ·less exposed.. to incl,ement weather. Unfprtunately. t~e
Expo Center facilities were less than adequate. 'These extra
problems took up the ~ti.e of those who IIpuld otherwise have
helped on oth.er matters that were thus not attended as veIl as
lie had planned. Once we realize! what had happened and IIh, we
made strenuous efforts. and succeeded. to reloca~e the 197~ Fair
also to Atlanta.
The new Georgia World Congress Center. in Atlanta is probabl! the
most modern and up-ta-date convention fair and c~ngress center ever
built in the OSA. iihh the right to work - baslC ~in the Geor~ia
Constit ution - a nyone can worK 011 erect iog t he1c, boot'hs or stand
with no problems. La~or is available at reas31lable coste and Atlanta
has a mild climate a~d never has the extreme cold exper~enc;!~ in
Chicago. Atlanta is ~ port of elltry and has direct flights
espec1allI of cargo in and out to EUrOre. etc. It has the second
busiest a rport in tha 0.5•• sec3nd on y to Chicago. Atlallta has
some of the most arckitecturally interesting new liotels ever built
in the OSA. .
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Thus. ve are happy tG annonnce that the 3r3 RGrid Fair and associate3
aeet1n~s and Con~ress viII be held in Atlanta for 4 ~iYS (instead
of 51, Tuesday to Friday, February 7th to 1nth, 1918•.

lie are hoping that SlJPA vUl hoB their meeting l)n the lIonda",
February 6th, before the Fair and Exhibt'tion opens, thus all~vin~
univers1ty representatives to spend tul time at tneir booths. As
before, we viII give, free of Charge, boot hs to uni versi ty p',!rsonnel__
to promote the l1censing of their developments. ,
However, this year ve received many complaints from industri~l
visitors, who: -

1. Found that 118ny university booths vere unattended fot anch
of the tiae." ' , "

2. lIhen they werle a ttended, the universt' ty represell tati"es
could nut answer reasonable teclt,nica . questions.

There were of course some obvious exceptions vhere a university
had a good display allJd the booth lias manned by experienced p",rsonnel
IIhG not only were abte toansiller questions, but nsol~n the
university, its progr.alls and its personnel tG tlle~ registrant'!!.
lie have to pay fur tile space for the curtiins the signs, the
chairs, the tables, etc. Nut~ing cOlles fDee an~ vhen after os
l'ayj.ng this to help a: particlilar university we get tllese coaplaints,
1t hurts doubll. The particular university has l~st an opportunity
that aust awai a full year before it returns.
llso, thj.s year we were p}.agl1ed vitl1 list, ajnute c~ncellatiol'ls
and DO shows froa uniivers1t1es even after the catalog alJd even the
addenda lIere printed.,> '
Vevant to continue ~ur policy of giving free space tG the
universities for 197a, but we are going to insist on a ieposit of
$250.00, which lIill be paid bl a university to reserve 3pace. If
ther occupy the space, - then her lIill get a fulI refund. If they
don t, it viII be fot~eited. .
We hope in this way bo ensure that the aore serious universities
viII not be penalize~, and yet al13v us to accoaplish a reas3nable
purpose.
Finally. though we lIay continue with technical presentations, we
viII insist tnat no technical presentati3ns can be given ex=ept by
a person qualified on the technology involved.
With kind regards -

,j//tr;lYy~

~~DVOrIt3vit~


